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YOU DEFINED: The New Win - 11.22.09

Play Sermon Series Video as Intro. 

Me (Orientation) - Last week began You Defined by stating What I love 
most will define who I am, what I become, and what I do with my life.  
Ended with Love God - who I am is all about God, what I become is more 
about God, and what I do with my life is what God desires.

Question is HOW?  How do we say “I love you to Jesus?”

My story first day I came to 1st Alliance Church.  Like a Mighty Army.  
James Kennedy, Evangelism Explosion, Assimilation, Gospel 
presentation.  My reaction - I can be a salesman for God!  My way of 
“giving back.”

We (Identification)  - We can identify, right?  We come to Christ.  How 
do we say I love you to God?  We all have those people for whom it’s 
really tough to buy a gift, right?  But with God... talk about the person 
who has every thing!  What do  you give to the creator of the universe?  
What can you give Him?  How do you say, “I love you?” when you know 
your own love is frail and broken, and His love is perfect?

Email from woman:  

Subject: Loving the Lord

Mark,

I am really struggling with trying to figure how exactly to go about 
loving Jesus.  It's as if I would like to know what his love language is! 
lol, but honestly, outside of reading the bible, spending time 
journaling, which I actually write letters to him so it is like a very long 
written out prayer session...I don't know what to do.  Can you help 
me out by possibly giving me some insight as to what loving Jesus 
may look like from others' perspectives?

Is there something more than keeping disciplines of Bible reading, 
praying, journaling?  Is there a way of living that says to Jesus, “I love 
you?”  The truth is that we all struggle with how we show Jesus we love 
him.  It doesnʼt even matter if youʼre in ministry or not.  Craig Groeschel, 
a pastor with a large ministry, has described himself as a practical 
atheist.

Craig Groeschel:  A Practical Atheist is someone who believes that God 
exists, but does life as if God doesnʼt exist; a minister who believes God 
exists but does ministry as if he doesnʼt.  Story of bar, small church, 
pastor prayed; lightening struck; Judge: a bar owner who believes 
in power of prayer and a pastor who does not.

How do we live in such a way that acknowledges that God really 
exists in our lives.  How do we not only tell him in prayer, but also in 
living, that we love him?  Not only do you and I and even pastors of 
large churches struggle with this.  The apostle Paul worked through 
this same issue.  Turn in Bibles to Philippians 3:4-11.
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God (Illumination) - Read Phil 3:4-6.  Paul had all the credentials.  He 
says that if ever there was a person who should have been “a great deal” 
for God, it was him!

• circumcised on the 8th day - an 8-dayer!  
• People of Israel
• Tribe of Benjamin, youngest of two sons born to Jacob’s favorite 

wife, only son of 12 born in promised land, from this tribe came 
Israel’s 1st anointed king, remained loyal to David, remained with 
Judah in Southern Kingdom after breakup

• Hebrew of Hebrews
• as to law - Pharisee (kept all the rules)
• as to zeal - persecuted church: others talked about it, he did it!
• as to righteousness - BLAMELESS!

We might not think like Paul exactly, but if we are honest most of us feel 
like “we bring something to the table.”  Somehow God is lucky to have 
me.  Like me - think what I could do for God!

Here’s why this matters.  We all bring ourselves into any relationship.  
Here is my past.  Here are the things I like.  Here are the things I’m good 
at.  And when we are looking for love relationships, we look for someone 
who would appreciate my past, what I like, what I’m good at.  Another 
way of saying this is that my right living, my righteousness, might be my 
love language to Jesus.  I’m going to show you I love you by what I do 
for you.  I’m going to bring me - the best me I can muster - to you Jesus.

But look at what Paul says about “the best me.”  Read Phil 3:7-8.  Note 
the accounting terms.  Gain 2x.  Loss 3x.  What was gain?  Everything 
that Paul brought to the table in terms of God.  What does he say about 
it?  All that was gain is now loss!  

Look at word, threefold “count.” “Consider” NIV.  An accounting term.  I 
consider, count, account for all gains as losses, all assets as liabilities, all  
my advantages, all my profits as nothing or even worse than nothing!

 σκύβαλα - hapax legomenon - only use in the Bible.  Something 
thrown to the dogs, rubbish, garbage, unspeakable filth, worthless and 
thrown out.  A vulgar term stresses the force and totality of the 
renunciation of all “the gain” that was once Paul.  Used to describe a 
pitiful and horrible thing, like a half-eaten corpse, or “filth” such as 
lumps of manure.

Why would he use such vulgarity?  It’s in comparison to Christ.  Also 3 
times - (1) sake of Christ, (2) surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus 
my Lord, (3) gain Christ.  When I compare who I am, what I can do, to 
Christ, my worth comes away as worthless.  Until Christ I think I’m hot 
stuff, but when I see “the surpassing worth” of Christ, I’m undone!

Example of Jillian’s baby blanket.  Talk it up - Satin edges, soft.  Name 
inscribed.  Great comfort.  Had to take it away.  “Accidentally” left behind 
at Grandma’s house.  Mailed back on her 18th birthday.  Open box and 
show ragged blanket.  This is like our worth compared to Christ’s!

Great, Mark, you may be saying.   How does make me feel even 
worse about myself help me show my love to Jesus more.  Paul 
answers that for us next.  Read Phil 3:9-10.
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Not having a righteousness of my own BUT being found in Christ.  That I 
may know him and his power!  Paul did not accomplish all he did for God 
because he was such a perfect Hebrew, but because he considered all 
his great advantages as loss.  He became a specialist at knowing Christ.  
The more he knew Christ, the more power of Christ he had.  He became 
all about God’s plan and God’s work.  He figured out that it wasn’t about 
God being part of Paul’s story, it was all about Paul being part of God’s 
story.

You (Application) - Do you want to live in such a way that your very life 
is an “I love you” to Jesus?  Want to know how you can have the same 
righteousness as Paul?  Do you want to know how you can specialize in 
knowing Jesus?  Here’s tonight’s sermon in a sentence:

Itʼs not about what

__  ____  _____  _______ ,
itʼs all about what

______  ________  ______________  _____ !

It’s not just what you do, but how and why you do what you do.  The how 
- God’s working through me, not me doing my work for God.  The why - 
because I love Jesus and want to be all about Him.  Every day is THY 
will be done, THY kingdom come.  I’m all about HIS kingdom and not 
MY kingdom.  It’s not about God being a part of my story, it’s all about me 
being a part of His story!

How does this connect to loving Jesus?  Because when I am in such a 
close relationship with Jesus, I see him in every situation and in every 
person.  WWJD bracelets of a few years ago.  Great idea, but puts 
Jesus outside of me and others and situation.  And I can’t always know 
what Jesus would or would not do (He always surprises us.)  But when 
I’m in relationship with Jesus and I see him everywhere and in every 
thing, and through everyone, I love them the way I would want to love 
Jesus.  Remember Matthew 25 - As you’ve done it to them, you’ve done 
it to me.  Jesus tells us in John 15 that if I love him I will keep his 
commandments.  But there is no way to have the power to love those 
who hate me unless I abide in him!

Difference between religion and relationship.  Bible reading, prayer, 
writing in journal as the end in itself... if done from obligation, duty to 
show Jesus my love for him - that’s religion.  And it actually can kill my 
relationship.  But if I read my Bible, pray, reflect, journal, meditate as a 
discipline so I can abide in Jesus, so that I keep connected to him SO 
THAT when I live out my life in the real world I see Jesus everywhere 
and in everything and then I live in a way that pleases him - that’s 
relationship.  That’s how I show Jesus my love, by loving others as he 
gives me the strength and power to love. 

Charles Stanley story of being elected as president of Southern 
Baptist Convention.  Charles Stanley: If I win, I win.  If I lose, I win.  My 
job is to be obedient to God and to trust Him with the consequences.

The New Win = obedient to God / trusting him for consequences.

I DO FOR GOD

GOD DOES THROUGH ME
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We (Inspiration)  -  

Why does this matter so much?  Why is it so important?  Because the 
greatest thrill in the world is when I can give a real gift of love to God!  
You know what I mean by real gift, right?  Not the kind of gift that we all 
get from children who donʼt know any better, but a real gift that can really 
be appreciated by a Father!  Not the ragged blanket (hold up Jillianʼs old 
blanket) of our own righteousness, but when we live out the Jesus life in 
his power and in his strength.  

The new win is when our life is about Godʼs story, not trying to fit God 
into our story.

The new win is not about what we do for God, but what God does 
through us!

Because when we figure out the new win then weʼll want to be at a place 
where God has maximum access to us to do through each one of us 
what He has created, gifted and positioned each of us to do and to be.

If youʼll settle that... If Iʼll settle that... then weʼll be perfectly positioned for 
God to do the most extraordinary thing He can do through you where you 
are, wherever He takes you, in every season of your life.

And thereʼs no better way in the world to say “I love you” to God than 
being the man or the woman that God had in mind when He created us 
to be!

Pressure is off!  - Donʼt have to worry about results.  Donʼt have to worry 
about wins and losses.     I no longer have to live wondering if I speak 
Godʼs love language or not.  Does He know I love Him?  Have I done 
enough to please Him?  What should I do?  What shouldnʼt I do?  
Instead, I live each day fully connected, abiding in Jesus, in relationship - 
and I know that all of my own righteousness is just rags.  

My surrender to Jesus, the sacrifice of what I want in exchange for what 
he wants, my death for his life... THAT is the perfect gift for the perfect 
lover.

So how do I die to what I want and live to do what Jesus wants?  For 
that, youʼll have to come back next week when we talk about Life Reset.


